
10328MR - Motivated Vendor Drops Price

Hotel/Leisure

Burleigh Heads, address available on request

1 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Fri 05-Feb-16

Property Description

Ideal first time MR, entry level price for the area Business and residence for the price of a
house Close to Burleigh Beach, shops, cafes Heated pool and guest barbeque areas Long
time managers retiring - motivated to sell asap Minimal BC workload for managers Potential
growth with new marketing ideas Two bedroom managers' unit on ground floor, reception
attached Suitable for mature couple looking to slow down or younger couple entering the
industry Be your own boss and work from home Profits are increasing and owner says
SELL NOW!

This is a wonderful opportunity to purchase a business with occupancy levels and profits
increasing. The current long term owners are keen to retire and have all the systems in
place to make the job easy for incoming owners.

Located on the main transport route and a stones' throw to the best beach on the coast, this
is lifestyle living at its best.

This property would suit someone entering the industry and full training will be provided.

Call now to inspect this surprise package.

Net profit $144,286 for 2014/15

Contact Tony Johnson from Tourism Brokers for further information or to arrange an
inspection.

Property ID: 10328MR (quote when enquiring)

Location: Burleigh Heads Qld

Burleigh Heads is located midway between Coolangatta and Surfers Paradise on the Gold
Coast, Queensland. The area is distinctive with its massive beachside pines and pandanus
palms. Burleigh Heads boasts fabulous climate, patrolled safe swimming beach, famous
surfing point break and a beachside cycle and walkway on the foreshore.

Burleigh Heads shopping street has a variety of restaurants and cafes to suit every budget
and taste and many delightful shops in which to browse. Within easy walking distance of
Burleigh Palms are clubs (Surf, Bowls), hotels, shops, TAB and supermarkets. Also world
class shopping centres are all located within a short distance, which include Burleigh's
Stocklands shopping town, Pacific Fair shopping centre, Robina town centre and harbour
town outlet shopping centre.

Burleigh has a rugby league club, the Bears, an AFL club, the Bombers, and a cricket club,
the Burleigh Heads Bullsharks. And also a soccer club the Burleigh Bulldogs.

Property Code: 1452

Additional Details

Zoning
Holiday
management rights

Tony Johnson
0433335679

Tourism Brokers - NSW, QLD, VIC
& TAS
Centralised Administration: 32
Lamorna Ave, Beecroft NSW...
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